
coffee is the world’s first and favorite energy drink.
but the body needs other important sources of energy like vitamins, minerals 
and natural sugars in order to maintain a proper metabolic balance.   
the new rhea COOL series, compatible with all variplus and business line coffee 
machines, makes this possible in a healthy and enjoyable way, offering a range of 
refreshing enhanced water drinks to complement coffee consumption and keep 
you feeling your best - because life is all about balance.     

rhea COOL
coffee is not enough, you need a cool balance



water selections

3.5” colour display
touch panel

drip tray colour black / stainless steel  black / stainless steel  black / stainless steel 

front panel colour black  black  black 

height (mm)  560  
depth (mm) 550  

width (mm)  320  

no. of       product containers 
no. of mixing bowls  - - 3 

230-50/60 230-50/60 230-50/60
power (W)  200 

plumbed 

4  2 

plumbed plumbed 

flavour selections 2 3

Unit G3, Charlwood Court, Merlin Centre, County Oak Way, Crawley. RH11 7XA 
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water supply

electrical supply (V-Hz) 

16cooling unit CFC free
(flowrate delta 16l T-10C) (lt/h)

refridgerant gas R134A

flash heater for cleaning

ozone (O3)

BWT water filter ready
C02  double head ready
external C02  connection

4  

2 3 

16 16 

- - 

- 

-
-
-

200 200 

560  
550  

320  

560  
550  

320  

pumps / mixer motor
gear motor - 

-
- 

pumps 3000 round/min. mixer 18,000 round/min. 

220 rpm 

rhea COOL mix

purified water   & 2 x 2kg & 1 x 1kg 
powder canisters for smoothies/

juices/ ice coffee/ice tea. 

rhea COOL aqua rhea COOL aqua plus

purified & carbonated water with
2 x 250ml juice concentrate 

containers
configuration purified & carbonated

water

BWT water filter
C02  double head

tm-on / mobile pay. system

- 

-

label set SUMMERTIME -

optional 
optional 

optional 
optional 

RFID optional optional optional 

optional optional optional 

illuminated elements cup station/sel./side door cup station/sel./side door cup station/sel./side door

4th valve - - 

dispensing area height (mm)  215 215 145 

optional optional 

rhea COOL
aqua & mix

- 

- 




